
The Veilaia l.oial Week. Many Jowa KilM lu Uuliyioua Uiuls inkIbXndmas of today Ths.lwa.
Bremerton, WishinKton. April 4

JUaiaislrator's Itto,

On Monday, April 2nd, !!!, I will sell at the
Marital limine lu Sareiiavllle 1 share Hank of
fcnVOUnville Kloult. Ill Mmr tVvattaalll. Uul

EXECUTORY N0TICH.
IlailiiH qiiHllllrtl a, Kxectiinrs of II K 8.m.

berry, diHiirtimMl, lube of t'uinbei'lHiid county, N.
V., Ibis In to notify sll nei'smis having uUmia
SKslust the eataie of wild ilnomiHcd, to axlnhit
them to the nuilniaiiincil on or lialore Ilia With
day of II with, 1UW, or t la lea notice will be ileud
ed lu bar of their rwiovory. All poraona

to aald estate will nleaae make uuiuediate
payment.

'IhlsMuroh 20tb,llH)l.
C. D.8RDIIKHHY nd
II. 8 BUiUiituitr,

Executors
D. T. Oatks, Attoruty,

Arrest, ' ' .'
disease by the timely use of

Tutt'a Liver Pills, an old and

favorite remedy of increasing

popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
Bour stomach, malaria, indiges-

tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.

TUTTS' Liver PILLS

sVaanlac Tow the VUMla Heck-- A

Twr SaMtttV AltMl, '

.Four logged animals in drama an of
course a sight todayAk
though they are often of far more'lm-portanc-e

than the mere super, they
have an affinity to that class, for theirs
is no speaking part, unless oneJienanJj
the bark of a dog aa such.

A little time ago the writer met n
actor who waa taking tbe part ot a vil-

lain in a play wherein a big mastiff
seises him at the back of tbe neck just
as he (the villain) was about to murder
the heroine "Nasty pert, that of your.
Bow do yon tonnage to escape sightly
being bitten by that big brute ot a
dogr "Not a nice part, It to true." he
answered, "bat the dog is well trained.
He Is kept without food for a few
hours before tbe show. A piece of cook-

ed Uver is tied to my, neck, lie is held

in the wings till the cue cornea, then
he rushes on to me tor hie supper, and
tbe curtain goes down on a very effec-
tive tableau. I dott'tohject to the dog.

Ifs the liver."
Tbe mention ot stage dogs brings to

mind an amusing Incident that occur-

red In a well known theatrical agent's
office last summer. In came a rough
looking little man wearing a check suit
tbat once used to speak ont for itself,

but was now silenced by the heavy
hand of time. The man wan followed

by n dog of attractive appearance. The
visitor said be did a "tramp act," as-

sisted by tbe animal. 'Then they gave
an exhibition of themselves end were
certainly above the average. "What are
your termst" the agent queried Ten
pounds a week." TU give you two."
Tbe Imitation tramp but be waa sot
far from tbe real thing looked with a
sad, reproachful eye at the agent and
silently backed ont of the office, tbe
dog meekly following. However, within
a few seconds the man returned, quick-

ly closing the door to exclude bla part-
ner, who clamored to get in. "I'D take
it." he .said in a hurried whisper.
"Where'a the contract? I'm teal broke,
so Ifs a dear esse of push; but, for
he Tea's sake, don't mention tbe price
where tbe dog can hear yon." Cham-

bers' Journal.
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Wilmington and Weldoa Sailroad, Tad '
kin Division Main Line-tra- in leave Wll ,
mington, IN 1, m, arrives Fayettevllle 12.16
p.m. Leave fayettevill 12.26 p. m, arrive
Sanford 1.43 p. in. Returning leave guaford
2.06 p m. arrive Fayettevllle 4.20 p. m. Laare
FayslUvUl 4.30 p. m, arrive Wilmingtoa 7.26 '
p, m. -

Wilmington and Weldoa Bailroad. Bennett. v,
vllle Brauch train leavea Bennettaville 8.16 a, .

m, auHnrw a. at, Kea springs .S3s m,
Hope Mills 10.42 a. m, arrive Fayettevllle 11.10.
Returning leaves Fayettevllle 4.46 p. m, Hop
Mills 4.56 p. m, Bed Springs 6.36 p. m, Mailon '
6.16 p. m, arrive Bennettsville 7. 16 p. m.

Connections at Fayetteviile with train No. 7g,
at Max tun with th Carolina Central Bailroad,
at Red Springs with th Bed Springs and Bow
more Bailroad, at Sanford with the Seaboard '

Air Lin and Southern Rail wav. at Gulf witB
the Durham and Charlotte Railroad.

Trains on thA Sootland Neck Branch Soad --

leave Weldoa IS36 P. M., Halifax 4U5P. M. ,

arriv &tJaBVNeok at 6:08 P. M., Greenville
6:57 P. M , Kinston 7:66 P. M. Betorning, .
leave Kinston 7:50 A. M Greenville 8:52 A,--

Arriving Halifax at 11:18 A. M., Weldoa i.t
11:33 A. M., daily except Sunday, r -

Twins on Washmgton Branch leave Wash- -'
ingtoD 8:10 a. M., and 2:30 P. M., ariive Par--
mole 9:10 A. M., and 4:00 P. M., returning tear
Pamela. .3& A. M., and 6:30 P. M., arrive
Waahington 11:00 A. M., and 7:30 P, M. Dally
except Sunday.

Train leave Tarboro, H. C,' dally txoep
Sunday at 6:30 P. M.. Sunday, . 4:16 P. M., si
rive Plymouth 7:40 P. M., 6:10 P. M. Returag '
ing, leaves Plymouth daily except 8uuday, 7:60
A. M., and Sunday 0.00 A. sL, arrive Tarboro
10:06 A. Ml, 11:00 A. M. '

Train on Midland N. C, Branch leave Oolds-
boro daily except Sunday, 7:06 A. M., arriving '

Smith6eld8:10A.M. Returning, leave Smith-tte-ld

9:00 A. M.: arriv Goldsboro 10:26 A. M.
Train oa Kashvilw Branch leave Rock

Mount at A. M.. 3:40 P. M., arriv Nash-vil-

10:10 A. M., 4:03 P. M., Spring Hop 10:40 '

A.M., 4:56 P. M. Retorning, leave Spring '
Hop 11:00 A. M., 4:66 P. MTTitash villa Lli5
A. at, 6:26 P. M., arrive Rocky Mount 11:46 ',

A.Mh6i00 P.M., daily exoept Sunday. ,

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw fo
Clinton, daily, exiept Sunday, at 11:40 A. M 1

and 4:16 P. At. Returning, leave Clinton at .
7:00 A. M.. and 2:50 P. M - .'

Train No. 78 cakes doee connection at Wei '

don for all points Kortk daily, all nil via Rloh- -'
'

ajond. - -

, .' H. M. KMKR80K, '
"" Genl Passenger Agent, "I & SKNLBT, T. M. RMKRUON, . -- 1

- Crcal Manager. TraO Manager. ' '
.

ABDER&EEM & ROCKFISH Tlmc-Tabl-
e.

Id Effect November 26, '1900.

The following figures are given to
cs by Col. Cook as about those of last
week's vote, though, he says, some
say it was larger. We shall expect to
give the exact vote lor the different
.candidates as soon as the record Is

made np from the poll books.
" First Ward, - 8i.

Second Ward, 8i
Third Ward. 53
Fourth Ward, '

Fifth Ward, so
Sixth Ward, 44
Seventh Ward, 8

Total, .. . . 340

The call prescribing those who were
eligible to enter the primary was, when
first Issued oq March a7tli, as follows:

"All who voted the Dtmoeratle State and
County tickets in the August 1000 slee- -

tlon II otherwise qaellned are quaiiBM Mr

vote at these PRIMARIES, aw no otlurt

The evening before the primary, the
call waa changed to the following:

"All who voted the Democratic 8tat
and County tickets in I he Ananas 1800
eleeUoD, or who have become of ace sines
said election and Intend to vote the ticket
to be nominated, or are otherwise quali-
fied, shall be entitled to vote In said pri
maries." .,

The following are those chosen ia
the several precincts:

For Mayor, Cot. W. 8. Cook.
For Board of Andit and Finances

A. E. Rankin, A. Garrason and W, A.
Vanatory.

For Aldermen and Jtieoutive Com
mittee i .

1st Ward Aldermen: W. L. Haw.
ley and T, H. Manltsby; Exeentive
Committee: W.J. Atkins.

2nd Ward Aldermen: J. W. McNeill
and N. B Alexander; Executive Com-

mittee: J JLNimoeka,
3rd Ward Aldermen: U. B. sseMiI- -

lan and R. G, Heigh; Exeentive Com-

mittee: " J. A. Lambeth.
4th Ward-Aldei- men: W. G. Hall

and W. D. Caster; Exeeative Commit-
tee: B. & Gorham.

5th Ward Aldermee: C. D. Bed
berry and W. M. Thomas; Exeentive
Committee: A. A. McKethan.

6 h Ward Aldermen: C. W.Elliott
and K. A. Sootherland; Exeeative Com-

mittee: J. B. Venn.
7ih Ward Aldermen: J. A. Oates

and J. C. Gorham; Exeentive Commit-
tee: I. A. Morcbison.

In the first ward it will be aotieed
that the list differs in one respect from
that published yesterday. This ia ac-

counted for in that Mr. C. P. Calder
withdrew at. the last moment ia favor
of Alderman T. H. Manlteby.

Mmtm Snu sriahL

8treet fights between prominent men

seem to be the 'go in Wilmington at
this moment The last fistienff record
ed took place Monday between E. E.
Bryan, the newly appointed Judge ofJ
this criminal eonrt eireoit, and a drum-mar- ,

a Mr. W. W. Williamson. I

The trouble occurred in the Orton
House and the Wilmington Dispateh
thus tells how it happened :

Jndee Bryan is a powerful man and
be wss getting tae best ot tbe ranadel- -
pbia travelling mas wbea Jona Ootton
and others interfered .and stopped the
fight. The drummer struck the first
blow and drew the blood.

The cause of the encounter ia the
most delicate part There are two sides
to every question or difficulty, in this
ssse the two sides were plainly appa
rent ia the stories that went around.

Here ia tbe side ot Judge Bryan as
shown by tbe aeeoants 01 bis sympe
ibissrs : Judge Bryan looked at tbe
wife of Williamson. Williamson testily
took him to tauc for it and blows lot
lowed. - Somewhat mora explicitly
vesterday morning at breakfast at The
Orton, Judge Bryan's wife called the
attention ot bee ansband to a
pretty waist that Mrs. Williamson was
wearing. Jadge Bryan very aalnraUy
looked at us waist as any Uer man
would have done. At another meal bis
attention was asaia ealtod to a pretty
garment won by the Philadelphia lady
and be looked again. Soon afterwards
a card was sent to hie room bearing
the name "W. W. Williamson, rhil- -

delphia." Jndgw Bryan suspected no
trouble and went to eea the party. He
started to introduce himself to tbe
stranger and the trouble began as de-

scribed above.
The travelling man's tide is as fol

lows : He took it that Jndge Bryaa
bad been staring at his wife in an ot
tensive manner. He went to Jndge
Bryan for an explanation. Jndge
Bryan wasn't in a conciliatory mood,
aod his words only added fuel to tbe
flames of (he irate husband's wratn.
Then the Pailadelnhia man beeraa us
ing his fists and bad a blow landed in
Jadge Bryan's face almost before the
Jndge eonld collect his thoughts.

lews af IatereM.

Mrs. StonewsU Jackson is too feeble
to attend the confederate veterans' re
union. 1

' .
A 13-in- eh shell explodes jast aa it

leaves the mauls of one of the guns of
the Kentncky.

The Merlin embmlemeat trial con-

sumed only an hour. The jndga baa
not yet passed sentenes.

All the Demoexatie candidates wars
sleeted in fit Louis and tbat party
will control tbe honse of delegates,

v
A committee of the Illinois legislators

favorably reports a bill for a State ex-

hibit at the Charleston exposition.

' China' tells Russia she cannot sign
the Manehnria convention because all
the other powers oppose her doing so.

It is rnmored In Manila that Agui-nsld- o

will sail for tbe United States on
the 15th on the invitation Of President
MoKinley.

Secretary Root cables to General
MaoArthnr full instructions as to Agui-nal- do

and the administration's policy.

Professor Moore, of tbs weather bu-

reau, reports satisfactory experiments
ot wireless telegraphy between the sta-

tions at Hatteras and Caps Henry.

(Job Couldn't Have Stood It
If he'd had Itching Piles.' They're ter-
ribly annoying; but fiucklen'se Arnica
Salve will cure the worst case of piles on
mrth. It has cured thousands. Tor In-
juries, Pains or Bodily Eruptions it's
the best salve in the world. Price 25o. a
box. Cure Rimrauteed. Sold by B. E.
BauiiEKKY & Sons.

rorsia.

iff etilile to tb Obsorjer,
Consaofinopla, April 5 Many lows

were killed and soores were wounded
In ths religious riots at Teheran, the
Persian capital, The Shah ordered
tbe Moslem tjbeik Ildrahim, who start
ed the riot, to be executed.

Nassrenes Killed In Hungary;

By oable to the Observer,

Vienna, April 5. Tbe Ntswsnes, a
sect resembling tbe Quakers, were at-
tacked in their meetiug home at Gross-wardei-

Hnngary today and ten were
killed and many wounded. The mob
est fir to ths meeting house and ter
rible scenes uued.

Plan to Combine All Great Hail way In

United Stales.
New York. April 6. The Evenloa

Journal asterls that a plan It afoot to
combine all the great railway system
in th united states, eaen road to ore- -
serve its identity, bnt tbe new com
pany 10 control i&e satire 01 all. abe
Steel Corporation wonld be a baby
trust in comparison, urana Chief
Arthur ot tbe "Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineer," President Sarrreant
ot the "Looomotivc Firemen," and
President Morrison of the "Rai wav
Firemen" are here conferring a to the
possible fffeot of th trust on their
onions. Tbe Evening World saya tbat
iha bresene ot tbe labor .leaders. Is
eouneeted with a possible strike on th
New Jersey Central.

Old the McCormick Boy .Ran Away ?

New York. April s Captain Can
non, of the Hlghbridge police station,
insists that Willie McCormick, alleged
to have been kidnapped, ran away of
nis own sccount. Lawyer Wolfe saw
a boy answering McCormlck'a descrip-
tion in company-wit- h four tramps,
footing the distsnce from Troy to East
Albany. The kidnapping letters are
said to be a result of sensational news-
paper machinations. . ,

Tbe Government, of Porto Rlcrv
Washlnirton. ' Abrll f. Chairman

Borda, of the Porto Ricsn commission.
haa suggested to the President, as
Governor Allen's successor, Postmas-
ter Brands fi. Wilson, of Brooklyn.

Kruger Says the Fight Will Continue.
Paris, April .1 Krueer savs "The

fight will continue aa long aa the Brit
ish persist in their attempt to conquer
ine noer repuDiica."

Russell Harrison Denied Court of
Inquiry.

Indianapolis. April c Colonel Russell
b, Harrison's request lor s court oi
inquiry nas not been compiled witn
Colonel Harrison will visit Washtnr
ton and makes strenuous fight to have
hla discharge from the Army probed
10 me nouom.

Good Friday in New York.
New York. April All tne stock

ana otner exenanges are closed to day
on account 01 uooa rriasy.

"I have been troubled with indigestion
for ten Tears, have tried msnv thintrs and
spent much money to no purpose until I
tneu no 101 utepepttauure. 1 nave taken
two bottlea and Rotten more relief from
them than all other medicines taken. I
feel mors like a boy than I have felt in
twenty years Anderson Biggs of Sunny
Lane, Tex. Thousands have testified ss
did Mr. Biggs King Bros.

"7 "' t "
ProBta In Fractions r Ceate.

It Is most astonishing that trado
In these days Is- - making its enormous
profits In the fractions of a cent- - .In
one of the cities of tbe country there
was a bank president who gave his
millions for philanthropic purposes.
During bis life, even on tbe days when
he was almost too Infirm to walk, he
would trudge sadly and brokenly to
his home. One day a men met him on
the street and said: . '

"Why don't yon take the street carr
He Instantly replied, ' "My dear

friend, do you appreciate tbe fact that
a hundred dollars would have to work
half a week to pay that fore?" '

; And yet" be gave, two millions to a
library and another million to a hos-
pital. That Is tbe spirit of modern
money making. On the one band It
gets the millions through the fractions
of cents, and wltb the other It spends
the millions; without regard to

Evening Tost '

' Scaarea at Ceaaaectitlvo Kaaabes. -

Squares of consecutive numbers, ss
0, 1, 2, 3, 4 etc, may be formed by the
simple rule:- To the square of tbe pre-- '
ceding uumjber add tbe preceding num-
ber and the number Itself. Thus: '

w,,. 9mt '.

... . .

l.f lt-4 . - '
.

4.- -l

The algebraic proof Is: ,
' '(sD-st- il

. . iidi) '
..

- , - New York Sun.'

Our first regular factory for manu-
facturing glass was ediibllsbed at
Temple, N. II., In 1780 and waa oper-
ated by Imported German glassmnker.

When you forget there are others,
you are nenrlng a burned bridge.

Yon cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy
cheeks and sparkling eyes If your liver is
sluggish and your bowels clogged.

Little Early Bisers cleanse the
whole system, They never gripa,

King Bros.

' OABTOniA.
Bean tbs Jy'II- - Kind Von Han Always Bongs

Notice or Copartnership.
Ths undersigned respeotfally annonnc

that tbey have entered into copartnership
forth practice of law nnder the firm
name of

Oates & Nimocks. -

r Onr offinaa erltt tut Rwuna 1 o. rM s
second floor K. of P building. ' -

ah iegai nosiness eotrusiei tons will
receive prompt and earefui attention.

D. T. OATEH,
Q. K NIM0CK8.

Fayettevllle, N. (X, Marsh 19. 1001. -

' I talis this opportunity ot thanking my
friends for their past patronage and trust
the new firm may enjoy their continued
sonfldenc snd favor.

- D. T. OATES.

FAIRY SOAP WRAPPERS,

The Cumhr!ssd County Monnment
has received a liberal offer from

the manufacturers of Fairy Boap. it Is
hoped to secure 1000 wrappers within the
next few months. Those Interested wilt
pleas lesv wrapper at New Book Store,

I hereby
notify th publle that sit lands faernfofors
ottered for sale are withdrawn until fur-
ther notice,

BU-tt;- A B. EOXTON,

Tbe Iowa, with Admiral Cas.y, com
mauding the i'aaiilo iqnadrou, arrived
at navy yard and dry docked today,

To Widen the River.
Chiosgo, April 4 The Chioago river

is to be widened two hundred feet.
Condemnation proceedings have 'been
begun in a circuit cout l by sanitary
board.

Soarlet Fever Epidemic
Kingston, N. Y.. April 4 --Ths board

ot health has ordered all the schools
elossd on aoooooVoi ths rapid increase
ot loirlst fever;

Chiniselndemuilies.--The -
n.u:. a. a nPL. u:.:..u. ...jvaiu. Apui v. xuv wiuiaiera arv

considering proposal submitted by
financiers lor raising a somctent sum
to psy the indemnity to ths powers.
About two bnndted millions i rt quired.

An Artist's Made). ',

New York, April 4. British Minister
Pannaefote has located bars Isola
Hamilton, tbe runaway daughter ot
the Duke ot Hamilton's cousin. She
posed as an artist's model,

Fir Raging at Texas Oil Feelds,

Baaumont, Texas, April 4.-4- A dU
trans Mrs Is reg in a at the oil fields.
well was struck with a heavy flrtw of

man's torch. Derrick were destroyed
and msohinery damaged.

Johnson tor Presidential Nomination.
New York, April 4 Tbe Son says

Mayor Joboson of Cleveland, is hisown
candidate tor the Dmoeratie Presiden
tial nomination. His fusnds point ont
that Johnson is the only candidate ao
eeptable to bo'h factions.

C Steamer Grounded,
Providence, R, I, -- April 4 The

steamboat Chester W. Chapio ground-
ed ia a fog between Warwick Light
and Patience- - Island in Narragansett
Bay. New York bonnd passengers
were taken oft by a tug. . .

tbe Inland.- - Own -

By Wleguph to the Observer.

Newaik. N. J.. April 4 --Wm. P.
Dewey, a nephew ot Admiral Dewy,
treasurer and counsel of tbe German-America- n

Investing Investment Com
nany is tbe complainant in an action
against tbe San Domingo Improvement
and Finanee Company which actually
own ths Island of San Domingo. Bank '

ers Brown and Wells are charged with
hypothecating tbe company's assets of
a million.

Miscellaneous. "
tonddo, April 4 The committee ap

pointed to consider, change in the
Kin it's civil list recommended an in
crease of sixty-seve- thousand pounds.

Belfast. April 4 The White Star
liner ''Celtic," the largest vessel ever
built, wss successfully launched ;to--'

day. - The Marchioness of Dnffeiin
christened the boat.
By telegraph to th Observer.

Washington. April 4 The President
baa signed Fnnston'a commission.

A Royalty on Coal,

By telegraph to th Observer.

Port Townsend, Washinetoo. April
4. The discovery of coal in tba Klon-
dike has induced the Canadian Gov-

ernment to issue an order that a roy
ally wonld be paid on coal as on gold.
Dawson consumers have protested
against tbe resulting rise in eoal prices.

' Woman Shoots Another.
Sieefrieds. April 4. Mrs. Emilv

Kock accuses Mrs. Alice Hitchings, a
former friend, ot shooting ber in a
lonely load. Mrs. Koek with bullet
holes in breast knd neek, was tsken to
Allentown hospital. Mis. Kock failed
to repay Mrs. Hitchings a loss: The
vietim is not living with her husband.

A Coal Combination. ,

xiew York. April 4 It is reported
that Eohn Loeb & Co., Backers, are
about to finanee a one hundred million
dollars merger of the principal Ala
bams eoal aod iron company. Balti-
more capitalists are chiefly interested.

The New Attorney General.
'Bj teleaimffph to tbe Observer.

Washington, April 6 At a Cabinet
meeting the President annonneed tbat
P. C. Knox had aeoepted the Attorn'ey
Generalship.

Tjpboi'l Epidemic at Ysle.

By telegraph to the Observed

New Haven, April 5. Typhoid fever
is epidemie here. Two students at
Yale University have been tsken down
with the disease and removed to tbe
infirmary. A baetereologieal test of
tbe eity water supply is being made,
Thirty eases have been reported.

Surrender ot Philippine Country.

Waabicgton, April 5. The Navy
department issues Admiral - Remy's
cablegram from Cavite as follows:
' Uoodreli, at Ulongape. on tbe fourth
instant, concluded the snrrender of the
iotnrgent country from Iba to Moran."

Rheumatic pains are the cries of orotesi
and distress from tortured muscles, aching
loinia ana exciiea nerves, 1 ne Dlooa nai
bed poisoned by the accumulation oi
waste matter in the system, end can n
longer supply the pure and health sustain
ing food tbey require. The whole system
reels tne eneci ot tins acid poison ; and
not until the blood has been purified and
brought back to a healthy condition will
tne acnes ana pains ceaae.

Mn, Tatncs Kelt, of wi Mirth street If. H.
Wanhingloa, D, c., writes as follow i A (m
months ago 1 naa an attach of Sciatic Bhtwme
turn in tu worsuorm. i ne

was ao fntnue that IKin completely pros- -
irated. The attack waa an
unusually aevcre one, and
my eonmtion was reffaraj..

f aaibeins; very Hanger- -
oua. I waa attended hv
00 Of the mmt able doo .

ton in Washington, who Is
alio a member of the fac-

ulty of s hauling; medical
eollene here. He told ei
to continue hla tirenrrin.
tlona and t would set will. After baring-1- ' Atlef
twelve times without rereivine; (lie lihie
benefit, I declined to continue hie treatment an
longer. Hafln heard of . S. 8.(Swiffapeci6c1
ncummended for Kheuniatiam, I derided, almoal
ldepair however, to give the medicine S trlat
snd after I had taken a few bottles I waa able II
bobble around on crutches, and very soon there
after bad no tne for them st all. S. S. S. havinfj
enred roe sound and well. All the dlatreaain
fain have left me, my appetite has returned
snd t am happy to be again restored to perfed'
f 3 r f the greet vefjfctaW

purifier and tonic, if
V - V the Weal remedy in alltjt ji. )rneums'o troubles,

Vw' There are no opiates 01
minerals In it to disturb the digestion and
lead to ruinous habits, ,

We have prepared a special book on
Rheumatism which every- ullerer from
this painful disease should read. It is tlx
most complete and interesting txxiit of
the kind in existence. It will he sent frrs
to any one drairine ft. Write our nlivii
cians fully and freely about your case, W

lint tnrw tor tnnliral fi'Ivire.
I..S 1 , CO., S1UNIA, 04.

(THEY KEEP IN THE RACE WITH THE

YOUNO PEOPLE TO THE END.

The OIS Fhlancl Grandmother, the
Ob Who riaetair Sal la th t'Min- -

l ar Craer Unmla Stocklasa, la a
--Thlaar ( ha la. ,;.

I waa bemoaning the fnc' that I had
'never known my grnmlnio mrs. One
Idled before I was born and the other
when 1 was a few mouths old. 1

itbougbt it would be so comforting to
have A iTOndmothpr rbecaiise they al--

iwaya regarded their grandchildren aa
being Incapable of doing wrong. " At
least they, were sure to multiply ono'a

and minimise' faults. Theirtitivm in life, as I picture them.
(was to minister, to their descendants'
comfort to make the 'crooked places'
Mraight The grandmother of my fan-jr- y

would keep mx clotbt, In repair,
(darn the stockings, knit plenty of wash-jra- g

and silk m!ttsurpr!e mo with
(my favorite drsbes, laugh, at my Jokes
land generally submerge her life In the
affairs of mlue. what was I going to
do in return for all this unselfish devo-

tion J I would be ber granddaughter.
according to the old traditions,Kt,quite enough compensation.

- I was holding forth, exploit lug my
rlews and deslreaMUhe srahduiother

Aueetron Iflthe presence of one ot those
people who delight to take a person
down and make him feel cheap, espe
irially If they Imagine one Is posing aa
younger than the family Bible records.
;Thle individual spoke np- and said:
;Why, If your grandmothers were Uv?

ing they would be so aged that they
would be mummified. Instead of darn
Ing your stockings, knitting your mit
tens, they would be blind, deaf snd Im-

becile. You would have to tend them
with greater slavishness than a mother
a newborn '. babe, . and without the
sweet recompense in the latter case.

.When people become imbecile with
age, tbey grow repulsive, snd the pro
longing of this state la dreadful, while
each day the unfolding of a budding
life is filled with mysterious delights.'

Of course I did not want a grand
mother tbat waa deaf, blind and Imbe-

cile. I thought I would drop the sub
ject, as It appeared to be getting per
sonal. But my companion continued:
"Besides, could it be possible in the or-

der of things for you to have a vigor-

ous, industrious, capable grandmother,
she would not be sitting st the chimney
corner darning your stockings. She
would be out attending to her lodge or
club business, visiting the. millinery
Openings, ordering a fashionable gown.
playlag cards or attending a high tea.
Tbe eld fashioned grandmother is as
much a thing of the past aa the spin-

ning wheel, the canalboat stagecoach,
making candles and family rendered
soap.'

I protested tbat I did not believe my
grandmothers would be of the modern
pattern. I had heard my mother tclTl

often of how completely her mother
lost her taste for society and outside

'affairs after she. bad grandchildren.
She bad raised a large family, bnt
these reproductions were Just ss much
a delight as bad been tbe originals. She
infinitely preferred their society to that
of grown people.' Their prattle, school
experiences, little ambitions, filled her
life completely. , She was constantly
planning surprises for them by making
animal cakes, individual pies, candy,
aprons, hoods, doll clothes.

"Yes, but If she lived now she would
be different The air she would breathe
is filled with assertive germs which de
clare that every woman owes it to her
self to have a career and atand at the
helm and steer It to the very end. She
must not allow ber life to be submerg-
ed in that of ber own children, aa they
make their appearance rather unnl-com- e

frequently, but must have outvie
missions, as soon as uer ensuring ia
married off, which Is accomplished
with aa great dispatch as diplomacy
can secure, then she is free to carry out
pet schemes snd natural desires

' ,

"Perhaps yoa are right," 1 replied,
Such a grandmother as this would be
no comfort to me as a grandmother.
while abe might be a most helpful
friend, and I could be proud of ber po-

sition In the llthrary, artistic or philan
thropic world ss her tastes might dic
tate her pursuit

A grandmother of my acquaintance
said to me not long ago: "It would be a
great trial to me to have my grand-
children or any children In the house
with me now. : I could not adapt my-

self to their demands and Interrup
tions. I have raised my family and
now want my time for individual pur-

suits." This woman baa especial tal-

ents and necessities for- - using them,
and in ber case these feelings may not
seem unnatural. But tbls Is much tbe
sentiment that possesses the grand
mothers of tbe age who bare no special
missions or avocations outside the do-

mestic circle. If tbey here means,
they ' buy handsome gifts for their
grandchildren and wish tbem to hare
all tbe sdvantsges possible that do not
represent personal self sacrifice or cur-

tailment of freedom of action. '

: Women are Imbued wftb the spTrlt of
the age, which j demands tbat there
absil be no old ladles with caps and
sbawle woo stay at home and guard
tbe fireside, but tbat tbey must keep In
the race with tbe young people to the
very end Snsau' W. Ball In Terre
Haute Gazette,

fSetrarea hy If la Feet
Sherlock Holmes I have not looked

around, bnt a very ton man Just came
In and sat down In tbe opera chair be-
hind roc
- Miss Marvel It is true! Say, yon do

the most wonderful things. Now, tell
too bow-ye- knew without looking of
the tall man's presence.

Sherlock Holmes His feet are stick-
ing through onder my chair. Ohio
State Jonrr.al.

He Kept His Leg.
Twelve years ago 3. W, Bullivsn, of

Hartford, Conn., scratched his leg with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two years he
suffered intensely.' Then the best doe
tors urged smputation,"bnt," he writes,
"I used one bottle of Electric Bitters
and 1 3 boxes of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and my leg was sound snd well
as ever." For Eruptions, Eczema,
Tetter,8slt Eheum, Bores snd alt blood
disorders Electric Bitters have no rival
on earth. Try them. B, E. SansssBr
A Boss will guarantee satisfaction or
reiuna money, umy so cent.

A Mayor's Queer Politics.

Buffalo. April s Mayor Diehl hones
to secure s renominatlon, snd declsres
against municipal ownership, against
lower street car fares and against
cheaper gas.

Spring eostths ars specialty dsngerons
and unlets cured at ones, serious remits
often follow. On tiinnts Conttn Cars
to 1 like rsaeie. It is not a common mix.
tare but is a high grade remedy, ting hros

Kuute Stock; trms t'AHit
t'llAo. UA1UH, Administrator.

Mrflb1t,lUU.

',- -' ttslr.tflr. lotici .;
Ilavlna aiiallMad aa a,lmlnUrUin f d w

TlllhighMt, dooaaaail, late of this olty, tills Is to
uuuij ui imnwiw navina claims snalnsl the es-
tate of said dieedeui to preaant tbaui to the nil
deraitnied on or belore March lBi.b, WYi, or this
notice will be pleaded lu bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to mid estate will nleaao
make Immediate iwymeat. I

March 15th, 1IWI,
W. K.TILLINGHA8T, i dmtnlstiAlor.

rfawlnn tll. Mn.llS.J -- - 1 J. I.. !.. . , lm uumMim, aa uuiiuia,ra,na
npon the eetat or Thos. J, Green, deceased,
lata of Cumberland comity, notioe Is hereby
given to all persons having claims agslntt said
estate to present the same fir sarnient to the
nndeiwned, duly vsritted on or before the and
day of March, lUOJ. or tills notice will be plssd
In bar of their recovery, All persons indebted
to said estate will oleue aaaka lunnadiata aat.
Uemeni ... ,.

Much 2nd, 1901. '

MH8 JENKIB E.GREEN,
' Administratrix of T.J Uteen,

,etUvil1HI.O.
XeBiinoa tt Shw, Attorney.

Eiacutou Hotice.
.

Havlne aoallfedal KsssaiHxsrtlis lot wit'
and testament of John IT. Johnson, deceased,
late of Cumberland county. N, C, tbls is to
notify all persons having olaims agalnM the as-t-

of said deceased to exhibit them, dnly au-
thenticated, to ths undersigned on or before the
6th day of March, 1008, or this notioe will be
pieaaeo in oar oi tneir recovery. . .

All persona Indebted to said eetat will pleas
make Immediate payment,

'
,,.

Thie March Mh.
MB8 IDA C. JOHNSON, Executrix.

' H. h. Cook, Attorney 4
.

v .. Executor's Hotice.

"7 4unuau aa caecuior epon
the eetate of M lee Bachel McCormick, deceased,
late of Cumberland county, notice, is hereby
given to all persons having clalmtfagalnst said
eetate to present the same for payment to the
undersigned, duly verified, oa or or before the
Snd day of Match, 1802, or this notice will be
plead hi bar of their recovery. All persons

to said estate will pleas make immediate
Mltl.m.nl

john b Mccormick.
Executor of Miss Bachel McCormick, .'.

P. O. Manchester, N. 0.
Bosmos at Shaw, Attorneys, . t - ,

Fayettevllle, N. 0.

.
gXSGUTDh'S HOTICE OF SALS.

At the reeidanae of tba lata Mi.nal,..l w.
Cormlek. on the tth day of April, 1801, 1, will
sell, to th highest bidder st public suction, all
of tbe personal property of the said Baehael Mo- -
Cormiok, deceased.

The property consists, in- - part, of farming
uwiiaua, wjb, nuga, aueep, uoueenoiaana alien-e- n

furniture, and many other articles of value.
Time of Sale f 12 o'clock A M.

' March loth, 1901.

J. b. Mccormick,
, KiBaobaelMct'onuiok.

BoBimos ot Shaw, Attorneys,

Commissioner'! Sals.
.

NORTH CAROLINA, I
' Camberland Oonntv.

By virtue of aa order of lb Superior Conrt
oi tunoermiia eonnty, rendered at atay term
low, m a certain proeeeoine; wherein M. W
Ray U plaint ig and W. J. Johnson is defendant.
the undersigned, ss a eommiesioner of said
Conrt, will ssll by public aootion at ths Market

flouse in Fayettevllle, N. C , on Saturday, the
3th day of Aptll, 1901, the followinii eev-er-

tracts of land lvlnrr and baina In tha Conn.
ty of Cumberland, and known and designated
as tbe Johnson or Jenkins land, vis i .

1st tract about 30 acres for description of
wuicn aes oeea iron Annua uuins .to- Jsmss
Jenkins, recorded ia book CI. Ko. 8. nam m-

- 2nd tract abont 21 acres, for deeeiiptlon of
woicn eee oeea from v. a. u, 40nes to James
Jenkins, recorded in book G, Ho 3, page 391.

3rd tract 80 acres, for description of which
see deed from J. W. Howell to Jams Jenkins,
secorded m book C, Me 3, pan 176

. 4th tract about 66 acres, for description of
which tee deed from P. O. Brace to James
Jenkins, book O. Mo. 3, page 271.

tth tract sboot H acres, for description ef
wmco re gram to iiames iienuns recorded la
book Y. No 2. oaie 179.
' 6th tract about 260 for. acres,

.
description . of

L i.l j I v n vwi mi n, woo irons . ateeae to iiames ilea
Una. reeorded ia book B. No a naaa 70.

7th tract abott 200 acrra for description of
wnica av oeeo irom isonaia xtcrnerson to If.
McLeraa, recorded la book M, nan 289

8th tract abont 200 acres, for description of
wmcn aoe oeea irom voun xtcrnerson to A(,
McLentn, recorded in book W, page 3.

Kxesntinr. however, from the abova abnnt R

acres from th 6th tract and abont 116 J--3 acre
iroea tne sonui western side of the 7th and 8th
1 acts, ana tb undivided Intereet of W. W
flrabam hi the said 7th and 8th tracts.

Terms of sals CASH.
Tim of sale 12 o'eloek M. April 13, 1901.

A. A. McKKTHAN, '

v i..'.- Coinnilssioner..'
March 11, IDOL

" Commissioaerj' Sale oi Valuable Timk.
Lands. '

t
Bv virtus of a deena of Um anserine Conrt M

Cumberland county made at March Term. 1901,
ia a case entitled '"Daniel McKethan st. 8. J.
vameroa and wife, ef af," the nndersignsd.
Uommissioneni appointed by the Court, a ill
sell to lb highest bidder at publle auction the
following deecribert valuable timber lands

in Quewbial . Township, Cumberland
VVUD,y,T: - v

Isttbaoi 216 sciee bounded ea fhllnwa.
Beginning at a stake in tbe head of Steer

uiaucui hmmwo wiis toe line or lot sio s pn
th division of John A. McKethan's estate). N
H W 67 chains to tha comer; tbenee S 69 W 67
chains to a stake and pointers; tbenee 856 E 83
60 chains to a stake and pointers; tbenee N 36 B
16,60 chains to an old eoiner, thenc S68B2S
chains to tb beginnlna

2HDTBA0T, 112 aciee known at th Roberts
lands:

Beginning at a stake, pines and black jack
pointers, near tbe bead of a small branch; thenc
K 7 K 62 chains to a stake and pointers; thence
8 tt B 66 chains to a stake and pointers in a
brsneb; theme W to the beginning.

3rd tbact, 69 acres, known aa the McCransy
'and!

Begjunlng at a maple and maple pointers at
the month of tb Kig Branch; tbenee 26 chains
to a pine; tnenoe n w cbslns te a corner; tbenee
?, Ajeuaiua to toe oeginumg, ,
; 4th TSACrr, containing 25 sores)

Beginning at pine a comer of the 60 seres
tract; tbenee E 12.66 chains to a a aks and three
pines; thence 8 20 chain to a stake and three
pines vj toe side of a branch; thence W 11 50
chains; thence with tt 60 sorts tract to th be
ginning. ; . "

6th TBACT. SontaJnlnv M sens
Beginning at a pin at the sid of Under

uu nmncn, ana runs a W chains; thence E 21
eoaiui mence B m cnslus to a plus in s inlay-son'- s

line; thence te th beirinninir. The alinia
tracts contain abont 462 acres in all, of Umber
anes, and wars formsrly ewued by Cynthia

' Time of Bale; Mondtf, April29th, 1901, 12M.
Place of Salt Markst Uouss, Fayeitcvllle,

Termr CASH. : . '

Marck 30th, 1991.

. n. MoD. ROBINSON, -
. - H. h. COOK,

. ' Commissioner.

17 n

Dyspcpcia Cure
Digests what yea eat.

Tt.ftrt.iflHdllvfM fraof.af.ViAfvir1 anaM.
Nature to strenBthonlnp; and recon
ewuownB me exnauHtca aiRcstivs o
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic, No other preparation,
can approach It In efficiency. It in.
stantly relieves and permanently cures
PwpepjiK Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Blck neanacho.GastralKia.Cram !. n nlUot)ierremjtof impnrfectd 1.

anyared by E. C DeiKltl. t .,t
r ,.' . nr.1 r 'T.j

t t

iimm, n ," -- rf1 ;i. ii:.JV"rf" l

; Mr. J. B, WlIoo, of Wiochwr, Vai,
succeed Mr. D. S. MoRss m linemsn
for tbil lection at the Postal Cab)

Company. Mr. MoBaa resigned ?
eral day HBO to ooept a position with

tbs Cap Fear Eleotrio Power Com
u., iA

''FmLltrwi,'
Mra, Wicker kindly asks that pa-con- s,

mho have in their library a large
number of booki lying idle on the
helves, and who are willing to place

them in her care; leave the books with
her at her residence to he returned
when called for. Mrs. Wicker conducts
a "Free Library" at her residence.
She looks for aid in her worthy unde-
rtaking n the way above mentioned.

March Dispensary Report.

Stock on hand Mar. 1st, $6,812.96
Purchases for Marob, . 2,19199

$9,00495
Block on band April

1st, 1901, $5,624 93
Sales a per vonob'rs

atod barrels, 4.95400

$10,353.93
'

Gross profits, $1,35398
Expenses and freight, 39657

Net profit, $ 957.41

CUT iBfWaVCBMBM,

The masons and carpenters find

ssmetbing to do in the business portion
of the elty. Exterior painting is going
on abont the Pemberton building,
where the Messrs. Ledbetter have their
steam laundry; and work is progressing
on the northwest side of Market Square
for the new bakery which will be een--
dneted by Messrs. Kinlaw ft Kirehhe- i-

mer.

Frail All Riaht,
v Farmers and trackers inform the re-

porter that there is nothing the matter
with the fruit so far, and that the pros-

pect is good for a bounteous crop of
apples, peaehes, pears, ete as well as
the small frnits. Bat for a wind pre-

vailing, heavy frost was imminent
sight before last; and, although there
was a toneb of frost this morning, sow
that the danger line of April foil moon
Is past, we can breathe easier.

a Pleaaaat KmttertaJancmt.

The O. T. CInb of the congregation
of the Presbyterian church had a very
delightfnt meeting last week at the
X esiuouue ui air. ana jura. a. a. mea
nings on Gillespie street, where the
committee of arrangements entertained
the members of the elnb and a large
gathering of tbeir friends with pleasant
games and other amusement, together
with the serving of choice and bountiful
refreshments. .

Taking It at the tleea,.
Quite a number of passtngers, in

olpding CoL J. B. Btarr and Messrs.

Ernest Holt, J. B. Underwood, H. M.

Pemberton and IT BrBale, boarded
the steamer H art at 4 o'eloek last Thurs
day afternoon for a trip to Wilming- -

. , .IM1 1 11 1 .V ' 1

tination at or before daylight, as it is

something like river travel at the pres
ent stsge of the water the next best
thing after erecting the ocean wave,

fraafe Melsill te In la Xalsigk.

Chairman of the Corporation or Rail
road Commission, Franklin McNeil,
and his wife (a charming daughter of

Cumberland ) wll move from Wilming
ton to Raleigh to live. '

Mr. McNeill's duties with the com-

mission are snoh that he will be kept in
Raleigh nearly all the time. So he has
decided to move there to remain as
long as be holds his position as chair'
man of the Corporation Commission.

Tkieateaw a Bam Has ! team.
- Mr. Allen, the keeper of the A. C
L. coal achate, discovered a lot of
tramps stealing coal last week and
ordered them away. They cursed him,
and threatened to burn his house
down. He 'phoned for the police, and
deputy sheriffs Moneghaa and Raynor
went out and arrested the men, seven
in all, five white men and two negroesV
ana placed mem in jail. They were
taken before the '., Mayor and, at
the instance of Mr. George. M.
Rose, attorney for the A.C.L., they
were discharged on condition that they
leave tows at once.

Abont ngeaat-at-ai- laUtk. ,

The Raleigh Post of last week says
editorially: ' .

The dnorlreener rtf the tarn hnn.M
Mr. I. B Smith ot the Senate and
Captain Bennett jfTth Honse, and
their assistants, were as ifaltfcfalioffi-ccr- s

as ever filled those responsible
positions.

Wffta ffovria Jt m rwt
the genial doorkeeper of the Senate
those of bailiff of the High Court of
Imneflrhmpnt tint hi antltnita l alt
emergencies, end former experience
rs uic popular enerm 01 Cumberland,
enaoieu mm 10 nil every nqaueme nt
ui 111s piiauiuo. ' '

The veteran Csntaln Rennetf-me,- .

friend of every one, whether member,
visitor or eninlnvee hv hla M 1 fnrst.
courtesy as well as faithful discharge
wi uuticv. ' , '" ' :

Tis Kaiy t Ftet Cane.
CountlflM thnnnni! h fnnnit

to the body in Dr. King's New
Lite Pills, which positively cure

Sick Headaohe, Dlssiness,
Jaundine, Malaria, Fever and Ague
and ail Liver and Stomach troubles.
rareiy viirtat)it never gripe or

'"kon. Only 2o at B. E. Ssdberry
iv cijnr arug siore.

trotililca, outs, burn, scalds, and
nn'tk'v l tf the use of De- -

, ,i.'h I'mmlSiive. It it imitated.
i ut' t lvV ill's, tiiig ijroe.

MOST PEOPLE LOPSIDED.
i

DIStonaeM Btwea the Lcca, Bre
ui but mt Umm mmA Wmm.

Tbe two sides of a person's face are
never alike The eyes are out of line
in two cases out of five, and one eye is
stronger than tbe other In seven per-

sons out of ten. ' The right ear is also,
aa n rule; higher than the teftv .

Only one, person in 15 has perfect
eyes, tbe largest percentage ot defects
prevailing among fair hatred people.
Short sight Is more common In town
than among country folk, and of all
people the Germans hSTe tbe largest
proportion ot shortsighted persons. -

Tbe crystalline lens at the eye is the
one portion of the human body which
continues to increase With tbe attaln- -

imeirr, or mammy.
VThe smallest interval of sound can
be better distinguished with one ear
than with both. The nails of two
fingers never grow with the same ra-

pidity, that of the middle finger grow-

ing the fastest, while that of the thumb
grows the slowest

In 54 cases out of 100 the left leg
is shorter than the right The bones
ot an average human male skeleton
weigh 20 pounds, those of a woman are
six pounds lighter.

That unruly member, the tongue of
a woman, Is also smaller than that of
a man, given a man and a woman of
equal else and weight It may be ap-

palling to reflect but it is nevertheless
true, that tbe muscles of the human
Jaw exert a force of over 600 pounds.
' The symmetry which is the sole in-

telligible grssmd for our idem of beauty,
the proportion between the upper and
lower-ha- lf of the human body, exists
in nearly all males, but Is never found
in the .female; American limbs are
more symmetrical than those of any
other people. The rocking chair, ac-

cording to an English scientist is re-

sponsible for the exercise which in-

creases the beauty of the lower limbs.
Tbe pusb which the toes give to .keep
the chair In motion, repeated and re-

pented, makes tbe tnatep high, the calf
round and full, and it makes the ankle
delicate and slender. Exchange,

Wheal Irvian Wmaat.HIaucU.
Ben Wetatef, an English actor, told

n good story of bow be held his own
when Sir Henry Irving happened to be
absentmfnded. In. the "Lyons Mall"
there is a touching scene between

(played by Irving) and his
daughter Julie, of which Didier (Mr.
Ben Webster) is a perfectly silent wrt--

. One night Sir Henry, instead of mak
ing his long speech, appealed In trem
bling tones to Mr. Webster: "Speak to
her, Didier; speak to nerT Didier waa
dumfounded. There was an awful
pause. Irving, quite unconscious of
bis own mistake, frowned wrathfully
at tbe young actor, but Mr. Webster,
'equal to the occasion, gave tray to a
burst of tears and exclaimed, "I can-

not; yon know I cannot speakf and
turned bis back on tbe audience.

Then Sir Henry picked up bis Unes
with a start and It wea observed tbat
Didier" shoulders shook with emotion I

Louisville Conrier-Jouma- L . '
- Tleri'a fIt was at Windsor castle that Queen

Victoria, then only a girl of 20. did
what (be described as "tbe most nerv
ous thing a woman was ever called en
to do" wbea she summoned tbe yoong
Prince Albert of to
a private Interview and "proposed" to
him. Sue had first met him when ss a
boy of 17 be came with his father to
England, "and when, three' years later,
be "made no secret" of bis love for his
fair cousin "no one was surprised sod

very one wss delighted." London Tlt--

Blts.

fleaUy'i fhew, - -- . - -

Tba Messenger of last week has the
following very highest praise for Gen

try's Dog and Pony Show, which went

there from hers.
Speaking of the parade the Messenger

WK , , . , .1
: It was undoubtedly one of ths finest

parades of tbe kind ever seen here, and
was a good forerunner ot what wss to
be expected at tba performance.

It further says !
Two performances were given one

in tbe atternoon and another last sight
On both oeessions tbe tent was crowd
ed to its utmost to accommodate ths
crowd, intent on seeing the best show
of us Kind that has ever exhibited her.

"I bsd piles so bad 1 could st ne rest
nor And a cur until I tried DeWitt'f Witch
Hazel BaJve. After asini it ones, I for- -

sot I ever had snvthinir like Pilea." E C,
Boioe, Bomeis Point, N. Y. Look ont for
imitations, lie surs yoa ask for De Witt's.

xung ont.

Daily Except - - Daily Sxcepl
' Sunday. Sunday,

' Ho. a - " -
. Mo 9.

Mall and Ex- - . 8TATIOK& . Mail and s.

. press.

Lv. 815A.K Aberdeen, N. C. Ar. 4 25 p. K.
9 BO Lsavitts, " Lv. 4 10 '
0 40 Junction, 'I . " 360- 9 65 Montrose, ' 8 45

"10 25 " Timberland, " ' " 8 30'"1100 Hseford, ,r " 1 SO -

11 25 Dundarraoh. ' 2 15
" 11 80 ' " Arabia,

v " 1 60
ArUOOBoonRooklsh, " "180 ." .

ENSSil BRANCH Between Aber-
deen and Juniper,

Mail snd Mail and Ex
press,''

. No. 22. Mo. 23.

LV. 7 00A. M, 'Aberdeen, TS. C. Ar, 10 00A.K..
" 716 ' iwvitts. , Lv., 9 5 ,
M 725 Jnnctiou, ' Ar. 9 10 "

7 50 ' Britton, '.' Lv. 8 40
Ar. 8 00 ," Juniper, , Lv. 830 "

. Train Ko. 23 will wait at Junction for Ho. 8. '
A U trains eomlng over Betheeda liill must be

under perfeot eontrol.
V, M. BLUbi, Gen. Supt, :

Approved t
OHN BLUE.Prest.

Clyda Stcip Co

Raw. York. Wiiitilnoton, N. C.
AND' ''

Georgetown, S. C Lines, '
FROM SEW YORK FOB WILMINGTON.

ONEIDA ....,.'. Batnrdav, March 31) V

SAOINAW. BalurdHy, April Q

FROM WILMINGTON FOB HEW YORK.

8AOINAW.. Sutnrday, March' no

vnaiuA,...,, Saturday, April 8

FROM WILMINGTON for GEORGETOWN. ,

ONKTD A. Tnssrlnv, April t
SAU1AW f Tuesday ApiilO

Stmnuhlp Oneld doe not carry passengers, ,

rTThrooKh Bill Lading and Lowest
Thmiif.-- Hms guaranteed to and from puiiit , t
in Aorth and South Carolina,

' For Freight or Passage apply to

H. . tsni tffAfffi,
, b"- ft,

" "i, S. Oi
110. O. E (IKR, O - il i

, lUr ue D.teslt. Y.
Til


